YOU'RE ALL INVITED

To Our Big

1986

ANNUAL MID-ATLANTIC

AGCS FAMILY PICNIC

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1986

HOBBIT'S GLEN GOLF COURSE

COLUMBIA, MARYLAND

Bill Neus — Host

Golf • Tennis • Swimming • Games • Playground

BEER
SWEET CORN
SODAS
RIBS
HAMBURGERS
CRABS
HOT DOGS

1:30 P.M. - UNTIL FREE!*

Directions: From Baltimore: Take 70 West to Rte. 29 South, turn right off 29 at Rte. 108, then go 31/2 miles to Harpers Farm Road; turn left, go 1/2 mile and turn right on Willow Bottom Dr. — club is on the right.
From Washington: Take Rte. 29 North about 20 miles to Columbia, turn left on Rte. 108, go 31/2 miles to Harpers Farm Road, turn left and go 1/2 mile, turn right on Willow Bottom Dr., and look for club on right.

*To members and their immediate families; guest fee is $5. Members are asked to bring one covered dish per family. Golf available after 10 a.m.; call in advance for tee times (301-730-5980).

President's Message

I hope that most of you have received your Early Bird registration forms for the 58th International Golf Course Conference and Show to be held in Phoenix, Arizona, Jan. 26 - Feb. 2, 1987. I strongly urge you to register now in order to take advantage of the available discount. This year's conference looks like it will have another record-breaking attendance, which is another reason for registering early.

Our thanks go to Lou Rudinski for the successful July luncheon meeting that he hosted at Eisenhower Golf Course. Thanks also go to John Whittemore and

(Continued on page 2)

Tom Regan Retains An Eight-Point Lead

The field fell a little farther behind leader Tom Regan in the on-going point tournament, as he shot an 80 on July 8 at Eisenhower Golf Course, raising his point total to 28. Nick Vance picked up 4 points that day to bring his total up to 20, still good for second place. Tied for third at 161/2 points are Tom Walsh and Stan Lawsen, while Virgil Robinson moved up to fourth with 15 points. In fifth place is George Renault with 141/2, and Ken Ingram is sixth with 13.

In monthly open play at Eisenhower, Tom Regan's 80 gave him low gross honors, one stroke ahead of editor Corrigan. Low net went to Steve Cohoon with 80 less 10 handicap for 70 (Tom matched him out for gross), while George Renault was second with 86 less 14 for 72.